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EVENTS 0F THE WVEEK.

A despatch from Rome to, the London Chrot.ide says Rev.
bI,. cGIynn, of New Yorkc, bas again informed the Vatican

that he refuses to corne to Rome.

Durîng the past week 2,618 emigrants left Queenstown for
America. The total for April is 11,854, against 6,656 for
April Iast year.

The Pope bas sent a telegram to Emperor William and
Prince. Bismarck thanking themn for their support of thre new
Piussian Ecclosiastical bill. The despatch adds that bis HolU-
ness desires the .prosperity of 'Germany and the Catholic
Church.

The Vatican bas nytaified, îFrance that General Boulanger's
military Iaw, tthicb refuses exemaption f:uin miltary service to
youth or men studying for the priesthood, is an infringernent
of the c.ýncordat, and bas domanded its withdrawal.

Cardinal Rampollo bas beon appointed Papal Socretary of
State; Mgr. Agliardi, Secreiary of Extraordinary Ecclesiastical
Affairs ; Migr. Rotohli, Papal Nuncio at Paris; Mgr.Galimberti,
Nuncio at Vienna; Mgr. Piettro, Nuncio at Madrid, and Mgr.
Scilla, Nuncio at Municb.

Thre Pope bas recèhved a lettet from Emperor W1illiam in
which the Emperor tbanks the Pope for his wise and concilia
tory co-operation in settling the Ecclesiastical Bill, and
expresses the bopp- that. the prescrit religious pçýace will never
bc disturbed..

The venerable Fathet Dowd, pastoi of St. Patricks, Mont-
reali disapproves.strongly, at .as said, of the purpue of Mr.
O'Brien's visit to th;s country. The Star represents bim as

hav 'ing said in an interview that the visit "Iwill simply resuit in
ill feeling among the various classes of whicb Canada iscoin-
posed."

The progress of the Crimes Bill through the Committees of
the House of Commons bas been hastened by frequent appli-
cations of coture. On Tuesday night the attention of the
Ilouse was drawn to an article ini the Tiates i..harging Mr. Dil-
lon with wilful and deliberate falschood in a Parlianientary
speech, the article constituting, it was moved, a breach of prii.
loge. Mr. Dillon was willing, lie said, to meet thre printors of
the Tinee at the bar of thre House, and, on Governînent sug.
gesting an adjournînent, desired the question to bo settled at
once. The charges could be proven to ho calumnies, and he
objected to delay. The persecution of thre Irish -party had
reached a point, Mr. Sexton said, wbich could no longer be
endured, and thre Irish members desired an onquiry by rneans
of a select cornrittee of thre House. The motion to adjourn,
which was rarriéd by a majoritydif 9, was opposed by Mr. Glad.
stone and'Sir Win. Harcourt, who claimed that thé motion of
Mr. Lewis was made with the connivance of the Government,
which resorted to an adjourniment, denying to the Irish mem-
bers the opportunity of meeting thre accusations of unprincipled
newspapers who pursued towards them a policy of --moral as-
saseination."

The Jesuit bill rame up for consideration in thre Quebec As-
semb!y on Friday last, Mr. Mercier, thre Premier, and intro.
ducer of the racasure, speaking in its support. Ho eulogized.the
Jesuits, claiming that they were the. pioneers of civilization in
Canada. There was no opposition to the bill, ho said, the only
petîtion against it coming from thre Ministerial Association of
Montreal, a body wbich ho failed to sec was interested in the
matter at aIl., Vicar General Hamil, representing Cerdinal
Taschereau, said that thre principle of the bill was not objected
to, but that aIl the Cardinal and othor bisirops asked in con-
nection with the case was that it should be postponed, pendrng
a reference to Rome.

Rev. Father Vignon, Superior of thre Order, saîd that ho
was gratified to hear what bail fallen fromn the Grand Vicar,
and admitted that thre Cardinal and other members of. .the
episcopacy desired a postpunemnent of thre 'neasure. He said,
huwever, that since thre -irchbishups of Ottawa and Monîreat
and thre Bishop of 'Three Rivets did not join in thre requesi.
fur delay, ho and bis cofleagues would be satisfied to bave
thirr bill amended so as to provide that it should only apl
to tho.se three dioceses. ~P

Thre motion of Mr. Casgrain, of Quebec, that action sirould
ho suspendod until another session, was opposed by Mr. Mer.
cier in a vigorous speech. He could not consent, lie said, to
do an injustice to, or slight, a deserving religious aider by re.
fusing to themn tire privilegos granted to other religious bodies.
Thre question ho claimed *o ho a civil, not a religious, one, and
thre Jesuits, lie arguèd, were thre last who sboauld be refused
such rigbts in a country wirich they had watered wtir their
blood 'as the pioneers of Christianity and civilizat4on, On the
flouse dividitng, tire bill was carried by a majuîry of I.S. The
bill was supported by haif thre Protestant mernbers,,ex-Crown
Lands Commissioner Lynch remarking tbat ho faied, as a
Frotestant, ta s*ec anytiring aarmjing in its character, or why a.
section of the public sirould wisb ta deny the Jesuit Fathers.
the civil rigbts granted tg every one else.
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Zhg flutch in ouauIa.
Under this hending wilI bc collcîcd and presctved ait obtainabie data

beating upon the history and groawîh af-tlie Church In Canada. Con-
inbutions arc invitcd (rom those having in their possession any
materiai that rnlght propcrly corne for publication in tbis departineit.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

Vil.
'IN 1836 , Bishop Macdonell foresaw tlic coming storm
.and considered it the dut y of ovcry citizen to cxert the
*uttnost efforts ta prevent t he interests of justice and order
drom fallhng into unworthy hands. He issued an address
ta the freelialders of Stormnotit and Glengarry, enjoining
theni, in plain and forcible language, ta elect rcpresenta.
tives of sound and loyal principles, who would have the
Teal good of their country at heart, and flot allow thiem-
selves to be misled by th e political scliemers wvho were

-endcavouring to drive the Province into rebellior. against
,the legally constituted authority. But it must net, how.
*cver, be supposed that because the Bisbop was such a
strenuous adi'ocate of law and order he acted with
slavish party attachuent, or that he was unaware of the

.rnany abuses which then weighed upon tlie country, im-
poverislhed its resources aud cliecked its progress. On
the contrary lie acknowledged these evils, but at the
saine time, he maintained with reason that tbey were

.foreign ta, and not inherent in, the constitution ; that
they could be safely and permanently removed by consti-

-. tutional means alone; and that rebeliion, so far tram re-
*dressing these grievances, wvnuld only confirm, and
perlhaps aggravate them a -hundredtold. It may here be
,nentioned, incidentally, that tbe Earl of Durham,author ai
the celebrated «IReport a n Canadian laffairs, in bis pro-
gress tbrough the country in 1838, spent a short tinie in
Kingston. Walkîng down the wharf; an bis way ta the
steam-boat, be noticed the Bishop, who wvas standing
witb bis back ta a warehouse and his hands behind him.
Lord Durham was considered a proud man, of frigid and
repellant manners, and wvîth a peculiar knack af keeping
people at a distance. To everybody's surprise, be took
-off fis biat: and shook hands with the Bishop, who very
naturally lit highly flattered at such-a mark ai respect

.camîng froni such a source, and given, one may say, in
the lace of the whole cammunity.

As a personal reminîscence, flot connected with the his-
-tory of the Bishop, the wvriter may bc permitted ta reler
ta sanie events whioh occurred about this period. It bas
.been stated that tlîe principal means of communication
then knaovn was the ordinary mail service by land and
water. Telegraphe were introduced about the year 1847.
and the writer lias always understood that the first mes-
sage sent from Mantreai ta Kingston, wvas addressed ta
hîim by the then wvell-known flrm of Stephens, Young &
Co. The message was partly on business and partly as
a test ta try the working af the system. It was in the
wvriter's possession for mn>any years, and would naw be
-quite a curiasity ; bat the aid wvarehousc, with ail its con-
tcnts, was destroyed by tire, Iland flot a rat tel t.» It had
a narrow escape tramn a simular fate in 1839. when John
Connter's warehouse wvas set on fire by sparks from the
American steamer Teleg raph. A south-west gale was blow-
ing at the time, and a powder explosion took place, which

-scattered the fire far and wide. The steamer Cataraçqui,
belonging te Macpherson & Crane, took fire at her dock
and drifted along the iront, spreading terrar and devasta-
tian in ber course, She finally braught up at the far end
-of Cararaqui Bridge, and burned there ta, the water's
*edge. The steamer Albion, then lying in front af tbe
wvriter's wharf, burriedly got up steam, a few movables
wcr'e put on board, and she put out for Point Frederick.
She could scarcely make headway against the flerce gale,
but found a sale quarter at the marine railway on the far
side ai the burnîng section. The sight of te, conflagra-
tion obtained during this mernorable trip, will neyer be
forgotten. The whole water iront seemed irrevocably
doomed, whcn, suddcnly, in less time thtan bas been re-

quired ta describe the event, the wind cbangcd froin, tlie
sauth-west ta Iloff shore," and the towrî was saved.

Bishop Macdonell had experienced great difficulty in
obtaining properly cducated men for the priesthood,
which want seriously retarded the moral and religiaus
improvement of the Catholia population. He was lully
aware that the evil could only be remedied by the building
and endowrnent ai a seminary for the education ai bis
clergy. He obtained an act of incorporation front the
Legîslature, and obtaincd the appropriation ai a piece o!
land for the erectian ai a suitable building. At a meet-
ing convened by tbe Bishop at bis residence on the iotlî
af October. 1837, it wvas resolved that the Bishop, accani-
panied by bis nephew, the very Rev. Angcis Macdonell,
and Dr. Thonmas Rolph, o! Ancaster, should proceed ta
England for the purpose of collecting funds for tîje
erection of a Catholic college in Upper Canada. The
carner-stane ai the college wvas laid on the xi th ai June,
z838, by the Bishop, assisted by Mgr. Gaulan, his ca-ad-
jutar, very Rev. A. Macdonell, V.G., and other clergymen.
At thie request ai the Bishop, Dr. Ralph delîvered
an address, in whicb, after referring ta the munificence
and piety of past generations, be went on ta show
the absolute necessity which existed for an estabishment
such as was contemplated, which might be the nursery o!
wel.educated, zealous and godly clergymen, it being a
miatter ai no trifling moment or nîinor consequence ta di.
vinity, that the ministers o! religion should be reared bath
from- them aîd among them ; it being also the best secu-
rity for that fondness and attachment ta the country and
its institutions whicb it is enîinently desirable should be
ardently feit and cherished by a parochial clergy.

Such wvas the commencemen.t o! Regiopolis College.
Sad ta say, the prosperous career s0 londly anticipated by
the learned oratar bas flot yet dawnied upon it. Its
present condition we al know; its future, time atone can
show. W. J. MACDONELL.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN THE SCHOOLS.

WEa hear and read a great deal at present about the ne-
cessity o! religiaus instruction in the scbools. To a
reader oi the daily papers it would almost seem, that the
only advocates of religiaus education are the reverend
members oi the Ministerial Association o! Taronte. It
must bave been a great surprise ta thern -ind ta many
ochers ta have Iearned fram the higlaest eclucational,
authority in the Province that religiaus instrucïion was
given lîot in the Publie schools generally, but pritcipally in
the Roniai Catholic Separate schools. It is easy ta detec
the insincerity of these gentlemen in their appeal for
religions instruction. Religiaus education is vith thew
nothing else than Protestant education, wbich in its ver;
essence is but a protest agaînst the rigbts of Catholics ta~
educate their children in the doctrine and practice3 ai
the Churcb. It is evident tram the expression ai several
ai the members ai this association that the.y seer not s0
much religiaus instruction in the scbools P.n the complete
destruction of the Separate schools. ý;ecularization o!
the schools is preferable jal their estimation ta t.he exist-
ence of Roman Çatholic schoals a .ykind. 1'heîraonly
sincere cry is, Il Away with the Separate sthools." To do
away with then they weuld be willing ta banisb fratn the
schools in wvbich their awn children are taught, ail reli-
gion, the whole Bible, and all.knowledge af God. These
gentlemen are really zealous, but their zeal is directed te
the destruction ai the only schools in wbich religicus
education is given, and flot ta the establishment of it in
the other schools ai the Province.

These leaders of the opposition ta Separate Schools
seek by every means te deprive Catholîc youth cf instruc-
tion in their holy religion, and ta bring thern under Pro-
testant influence. The Public Schaols and tbe religiaus
instruction given in them,theyclaim,is non-sectarian,thatin
them Catholics and Protestants are equal, that there is,
therefore, nothing ta prevent-Catholic children tram at-
tending, in fact that they should be abliged te attend.
They do flot understand that Catholic-doctrine in its full-
ness ahane is non-sectarian. To deny any dogina o!
Catholic faith is ta become sectarian. It was thus the
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* diflereitt sects atose. Their dlain ltat the religionis In.
struction in tlîe schools is non-seclarian is,tiîcore, faise.
It mi git ralluer be calied uitra-sectariani. I.et ms ex-
amine the nature o! this llon-seclarian religions instruc-
tion. It is the pride of Protestants, ttot tîtat they teaci

* artything definito ccîtccining God and nian's relatint ta
I{im, but titat tiîey have an open Bible. Il is lthe oniy
îtiîg in wlîiclt ail lte sects agree. It is, therclore, tiîc
oniy religiaus instruction on witich ail couid agrcc, but as
eaci sect explains its nicaning differently, il tmust îîe lthe
Bible wihout e-xplanatiori or comment. VTe Lord's
prayerand theten comînandmients are found in te B3ible,

* therefore they nîay bc recitcd %vitiout commeý-nt or expia-
nation. Tiiey could nat agree on more. For instance,
ltey could not agret amatîg titentsclves as ta the nature
ai the selections irom lte Bible, publisied wvith te at.-
tiîarily of the Eduîcatian Deparlmertt. XVitear il is
religious instruction or nol, il would be tmpossible for
tiîemt la agree that any exi)ianatian af te meaning af a
sentence , or even a word siîouid be given ; for tht expia.I nation that wvouidl please a Methodist îîîiglit dispîicase an
Anglican, or ltaI wvbîci would piease a -Baplist niglit be
lookied upon viîli itorror by a Prcsbyterian, Tis cer-
tainly is not religiats instrttction. It is nal evenit îstruc-
t ion,'for titee can be no instruction viitout undersland-
ing, and withtu expianiatiait titere itý ti0 understattding,
at least for th'e majority. If, for the underslanding ai lte
ordinary tessons of -he class.room, the expianationi of tte
leacher is necessary, il is mucl nmore necessary tor that
of lte lîtgiîest trulh whichli te Bible contatns. Nor is

j such instruction religionîs. It cultivates nettiter te knlow-
ledge ai God, noir the practice ai vîrtue, whle it begets
indifférence in religion, ,vautt ai iaîth in God, and Ag-
nosticisifi.

The demand af Çatholics for separale scîtools ivas the
expression af Ibeir desire for perfect religions educa-
lion in lte sciîoolroom. Il was mort: if was lte asser-
lion ai the principle of ltberty ai conscientce. If Protestant
parents desire religious instruction fac their chlîdren,
îbey shouid accept the priticiple of separate or denomina-
tional schoois. For the public schools in regard lai religions instruction cannaio be ocher titan a compromise.
If the doctrinies whicl the reverend opposers ai separale
schools, 50 eloquently piopoutnd an Sundays, are af sucli
vital importance la lteir adult Itearers, thet eaciting af
titem is ai equai, if nat grealer, imotance ta the youtîg,
As tht twig 15 bent, so i* tht treet ncinied. C.

FLORES MEMORI'E.

IT wvas a bright evenin.g in September, white the twiligliti dropped pearîs o! dev, that in companty wîith Fatiter
K- and tltrce schoolmates, %ve found ourselves for lte
first lime in teyard ai the aid college-the Aima Mater ai
aur boyhood. Lookîng up lte aisies ai memnory, wve set
thet apering pine and fragrant balsamn as af yore taI
was wont ta senlînel aur daily recreations-Ittar te
mysteries of aur future life discussed, and wisper ta our
dreamful and fluttertng heart. Ahi1 haw oit htave wt
trodden tht samne aId patit, with lte flushed sky smiling
above. Il is tht openîng ai lte college year, and there

is a ievelling among the great ones ai anttquily, for the
lofty-mtnded Homer,tlite majestic Virgtl and lte narrative
Coesar find seats logetber in tht study itall. Homerus ver
îroublesome-spending much oi lits lime tn fine toned
double epithets and lte passing ai ntes. But Cmsar
always succeeds lhrough Gatil. Wito is titat youll:
%vilix peaceful brow ? Is lie one ai tue adolescentes of Romt
who bave flot yet- assumned the toilaviriliç? Behold inlh
liand lte time-honaured «IEip!o7uc HistoriS SacrSv." IIi
litas started ait bis ciassical journey ; long is îth

vailey before lite ascends lte hili ai completian --and lthe
short ivili be the vaie ta bis former classical route. Tel

us, 0 young man, ta whose Iteart tht vocation af ife ha:
not yet revcaled itselt, if evtr in the purpie noon o
coliege days yau îhtnk ai the iran reality thal stretche,
beyond ? Do you realuze lte wîse words ai Longftliao

" Wrie on yhîur doors the saying, %vise and aid,
Bce bold 1 be bnid 1 ' a d eveîywhr-' De bold

lic not too bold t' Yct better in cxcess
rhan the defcct ;better the mtore than icss
l3eter lakze Hector In the ficl'i ta dle,
'rhan likc a pcrfu:ncd Paris turn and fly."

But let us liasten lu lthe ciass-rooni I There wVo kntow
of - battIks, sieges and forunmes past." \Veicone la mine
eve, the oid, oid scat %vliere deceens: marked thet ide of
loit front norti titi " dewy ove." T1herc sat our giat
af labour P-, wvha robbed us ai prizc fruitage on distri-
bution d~.Tall and slunibcrous ont, 1 vlere art thon
ttawv ? Is thy star set beltind te Uinkinolw ? Whcre are
all the bierocs of the class root ? Whecre the intel-
lectuai atietes 2 Have ye passcd int the strenthl ai
days ? Alas, beforc flot a few is set thc fatal asterisk ai
dcatli -

1I sec their scattered gravestanes gieamiing white
Thraugh the pale dusk af the impending night;
O'er ai ahike the impartial suinset throws
Its golden titres, miingled ivith te rose;
WC g ivte to each a tender thought, anci pass
Ont f the graveyards wvith their tangied grass,
Unto these scenes, frcquented by aur ect
\Vhen we wvcre yotng, and hle wvas fresb and sweet.11

TIIO.%iAS O'HArAN.

BISIHOP DUPANLOUP.

ANtu.NG the mtodern liglits of the Chnirch in France, the
lioly and sitergetic l3îshop ai Orleans is a noble and con-
spictiots figure. It %vas bis tu play an important part in
t histury of his country during a criticai periad, and ho

brutight tu thLe task, exalted piety and great inteliectuat
endoxvmcttts. Tlite story of bis flie as told by Abbé
Lagratnge, is an inspiration. To read of him as a student
and lits thutiglts, reilectiouîs, resolutions anti fatinres; of
htni as a yauîtg pricst alrcady renowvned throigitout
France as a catciist, af uneqiallcd success ; later, as rec-
tor of a coliege fur ciglit years, fraint whose care severai
of the greatest bishops and arcltbisiîops wvere securcd for
France ; as a prcaclicr iii Notre Dame; as a bishop, dis.
ttnguislied for his viritte, lcarning, paîriotism, success
an(l constant dci ence of Caîioiic editcat ton in France ;
and lits % gantic strmîggles for lthe Papacy; as an acade-
mictan, orciing reco>gnition froni the miostleJartied society
iii tce world, aiutotgli titat socicty bita for many years no
btshiop anmong its menibers; as the iend and consoler of
thq greal Cathoiic layznan, Montalembert ; and the con-
terinparary and i riend af suci meii as Lacordaire, De
Rýavignan, etc., and stili distmngutîslid amang lthe distin-
guishied; to read of it iii ail titese positions and of hià
dcalh litcrally int harness,.is a comfort and an exhortation,
a reproach and a stimulant. The life of such a man
sems almost ta teachi us more thati te lives of canonized
saints. because they appear ta us weak tten, . more like
unto angels titan men, and lience %vbien we wonder and
admire il seenis ioily ta attempl ta imitat tem. But in
Bisbiop Dupanloup we have a lite of bieroic virtue, and
yet lie is anc of us. He liad a lenîper; lie made resolu-
lions wvhen young and did nol always keep lhem quite
faiîtifully ; but bis perseverance and prayer brouglit him

*finally ta a saintly li1e, althougli %e set hlm ever as a
*Frencltman, as a lover af literature, and s0 wve recognize
*a man. The lesson, at toast, ont important Jesson, ai bis

lire is, tite importance ai perseverance in good practices
and af regularity, in aIl tiuings. He liad lits prayer itours
and bis study liours, and tiîese,we may say, ho neer iiised,

*and Sa lits wvork as bishop %vas immense, as an autitor in-
cessant, as a laver ai God uniemitting, as a lover oi his

ecountry constant, and so ai ail those things ivhicii ive
s admire in a saint, and lave ta read ai in the lives ai great
e men. E. P. G.

e Quincy, Ill.

1 A surprising idea of thtý developmnent af the Calhoiic
s press in G ermany is given by the list of ai. the Catha-
f lic newspapers publiied in that country, whicit shows

sthat titese organs nunxber no iess Iban 181, being pub-
i ished in 144.1 différent towns, some of thecm vcry small
places indeed.
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IT ig, in anc setise, fortunate that Lea XIMI is debarred,
0 by tit present political circunîstatices of tue Hoiy Se,

fram, pcrfotnming te spleîtdîd fîtîttions in St. Ileter's and
some oi te aLter gruat churcîtes ai Raime, wii fell ta
tlie lot oi bis preducessors. 'lie unceasing tiîergy re-
quircd by tlie writing cf itis encyclicais ani aLter imnpor-
tant officiai documents,-aîid( lie wvrites and corrects tiicm
ail hiimseif,-togeticr witit the cxtraorduîîary and diflicuit
diplomatie affairs whiiclt lid lias ta deai witi, aîtd te vast
extension lic litas giveit ta missions everywlîcre, wouid
àbsorb the time, and tax ta te tintost te streîîgtit of
yaung, experienced and robust mnthood. But Lea XIII.,
in is sevcnty-sevcîiti year, is nîaîtifestiy tueqîtai te te
long and latîguing cormunies of the solimît Iloitificùdl
Offices in St. Peter's. At least, se I tiuouglit, after liavîing
carefuiiy observed htini titis rnorning iii tite Vatican. I

* shail relate my experience and alioiv the reader ta judge
af the wvorderfui power cf endurance of anc appareînty
se weak, aîtd wviose every day, from cariy nîorîing tili
laLe int, te iiît, is anc utîbroken rountd afi uîost wveary-
ing-occupations.

During the Lenten season, and cspcciaiiy in l-loiy wveek
aîîd Easter wveek, the number cf Catioic visitors from
ail countries is very great in Rame; and great, taa, is te
eagerness La obtain an audience cf the Hioiy Fatiter.
Very, very many, ltawever, have ta icave Romte witiout
seeing him. It is stiii mare difficuit ta obtaîn the privi-
lege of assîsting at flite Pope's private Mass, and receiv-
ing Holy Ccmmunian from bis hîand. An exceptiont,
nevertheiess, is made on a very fewv days duriîîg te twvo
weeks I have menttoned. Frarn v;at 1 am going ta re-
late, ut ili be seen wiîat fatigue ut mnust be for ane se aid,
ieeble and overworked, te give- Communion te a large
number af persans.

Weil, wve wvere tn tite private citapel preciseiy at tue
hour appointed titis marnung, half-past seven. Wlien I
say pruvate chape!, I must explaun. The chapel proper
is a smaii aratory wviLh folding-doors apeniîîg coit directiy
in front cf the aitar, ino ait apartment hung in crinmson
daniask and capable cf seating about a lîundred persans.
We lound ut nearly fiied. Tite foidiîug doars were open,
tite candies were lighted on tite altar; most cf te dis.

inguished persans presenit were seated, a few kneeiing,
ail apparentiy absarbed iii tîteir devotuotîs. As te fld-
ing-doars were narrow, you couid sc aniy tce altýur,with
iLs frantung cf clatit cfgoid, and uts liglitts. Tite i)riestiy
vestmcnts wvere laid tîpon tt in front cf tue tabernacle.
One cf the cliaplins was arranging, the signets in te
missai. Suddeniy Lucre wvas a cammotion ; ail present
lîad dropped un thieir k nees, and a slender form, wveauing
a wivhte cassock and cape, with a pectoral cross af guid,
staod for a .momcnt like an apparition in front ai tue
aitar, and Lurned tuwax-ds us. He sprinkled flite wor-
shupperu, wuth hoiy wvater, uttering un low tunes te wvords
of the benediction, and then, turning tawards the aitar,
genuflected and rettred ta apri-daeî&t at the Gospel side ta
recite the. psaims and prayers prescrubed before tue
Mass.

To those ivho Jîad neyer until then set eyes aot Leot
XIII., titis suddcn apparition must have been startiing.
The pure white cassock, the face, itseif aimost cf trans-
parent witteness, the haîr and skuii-cap of the saine
colour, the radiant counitenance and the benediction
wavered over aur heads, seemned like a vision.

We heard flite deep tartes of the Pope reciting alter-
nateiy witit lits two citapiains the verses cf flite prepara.
tory Psaims, and there wvas silence. Then the siender
white form cf lits lioiness reappeared at the foot cf the
aitar, and bis two chapiains robed lîim tn the sacred
vestments. Ife secmcd uLterly uitconsc'ous cf everything
but the Presence un which he stood, and tue rite for
which ha was preparing. At length he is f uliy vcsted,and,
genuflecting, begins Mass.

As lie stoad there, siightiy stoaping, I couid net heip
being muci impressed. IL was tlue great high priest of
nîy faith, bending befere the tabernacle of te new law,
in wvhich was the reaiity prefîgured by the rnanna, anud

Leo XIII. sciîîcd tu pituce the veti, tu se and to addrcss
Hiti wvho sat throned tnvisibiy there. I have neyer hecard
the divine words of the Littîrgy tttered wvith sa fervent
and solimu significance as Ciîrist's Vicar on earth gives
ta them. \Vhcni lie bent down ta recite flic confession,
you couid see lus wvhole (raine moved by the deep feeling
witiî wviicli evcry word %vas pronouniced ; Afea culpa, nmca
culpa, mnea ina.rinia ciidpa.-'Beeause 1 have sinned cxcced-
ingly, trotîgi my lauit, tiîrougli ny exceeding great

Ail tiuroughi the introit, thc prayers, Eyrie. Gl,ria in E.
celsii, Epistie and Gospel, every word, wvîkhout being
loud, wvas distinctiy audible. 'l'lic words af te Gloria
espcîaiiy seemed ta move that white, feebie trame, with
unwontcd emotion. At every sentence anc wvid fancy
titat there wvas saine force lifting up the bent head and
shaulders. There wvas unspeakable pathos in the tone withi
îvhich lie uttered the iast portions of this angeiic hymn:
IlIVe give l'lce thanks, For Thou alone art holy ; Thou
alane art Lord ; Thou alone art nîast higli, 0, Christ
Jesus 1 '

1 catinot describe the sticcc'-ding parts of the Mass
alter the offertory. Deeffiy as I toit, I believe every one
present tocit maore titan 1 did. A iayman-a young man,
too-wviî knelt by my sîdc, cotild scarcciy contaît lm-
self at the cievation, and afterward, in te intervai betare
te Commnunion, 1 cauid nat lieip thînkîng, as I saw it,

titat it wvas as if Moscs an the mount stoad lace ta face
wvitit God, and picaded for ail the people.

Witat a burden af care and sorrow and iiarrawtng
anxicty lias Lea XIII. ta bring daiiy inta titat Presence,
and iay Lucre at the foot ai te înercy.seat 1 The troubles
of Gcriaîty are nov wveiI-nighi ended ; but iîow. since
te 2atih of February, 1878, tîli titis day, Lea XIII. must

htave prayed there far tite end of titat fearful persecutian i
And iL is far worse in France titan iL ever moas in Ger-
many. Tihis very day Arcibislîop Richard, ca-adjutor ta
Cardinal Gimbert, of Paris, is iut Rame, devising îvith te
Hl-iy Fatiter saine mnîcs of preventing tlie rupture nowv
daiiy expected between France and the Vatican. And in
Rtssia tiîcy are stili crushing, butchering, exiiing the
Cathlîaic pcipuiations, witie in Tanquin and Cochtin China
tiiey are massacr ing thiem. There is flot ane spot, far or
near, in tlie Chtristian worid, witiu wiuich yonder venerabie
man is not acquainted ; not a wvant or a dangerof ail these
citxrcites and missionts of which hi s naL intormed,-won-
derfttiiy %vel -informed-and wii lic does nat bring ta
that altar daiiy in bis fatheriy iîeart, there La plead for it
'vitit the Fater ai ail. Do wve wvonder titat these
shouiders are bent far mare wvîith the wveighit of ail titese
cares titan wvitî te wveiglit of seventy-seven ycars of
eartitiy labours?

To luok at the priestly form at the aitar, as iL swayed
to arud fre with some strong emotion, you wvouid think
thàt te two assistats wverc oniy by its side ta prevent
it from: suddeniy failiiig b3 sheer wveaknass. But is the
Pope going to gic II.jly Cummunion ta that chapel lull?
I waited and watched wvitii wvonder, fearful lest bis
strength sitould utterly fail him. But the seventy or
tighty persons there, ladies and gentlemen, ail approached
and knelt in their turn, receiving te Divine gitt frarn
what miglit be deemed a lzand unsteady and uncertain,
but whiclh was under the contrai of an iran wiii. IL was
for me a sight nover ta be lorgotten ta behoid te un-
affected and coîtcentrated piety cf ail ti.ese persans, as if
they wvere in te upper chamber wvith Christ, and received
from bis iîand the sacranmental bread. One white-haired
man wvore stars and orders, but it wvas aniy ta do itonour
ta the King of kiîîgs wvhom lie liad corne ta receuve.
Another, a venerabie Paie, wvas quite biind. At iength
the mass wvas over, the last biessing had been given, oht,
sa soiemniy ! aiad tue Haiy Father stood therein front cf
flic altar v4itile Lhey disrobed him. Everything %vas donc
se quietiy, so gently, se siientiy; and you cc'uid hear
almost the beating cf your awn puise ini that chapel,
wvhere ail these wvorshippers were kneeiing, wvrapped in
flhc Divine presence, and praying for flhe dear cnes ar
home, in every quarter of te globe, for they liad came
lrom every ]and.

The Pope lincit in thanksgiving a littie ta the ieft of tlic
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altar, while one of bis chapiains celc2bratcd Maris after
hlmi. This is alivays the rule. pie second Mlass over,
an armnchair wvas broughit ta the Epistie side, bclow the
piatform, and thc Haoly Father scatcd hiniseif i ordcr
that eachi of those proscrnt shouid corne in turn and get
his blcssing, and have a kiîîd word froni tie comnmon
parent of Christendomi.

1 %watchced with a kecîî attention ail these families and
groups of persans as they approached in succession and
ivere prcsenited by Monsignor Macchi. I-Iow the sweet
face-so unearthly iii its spiritualized i)aiior and trans-
parency-bcanied with tlic liit of truc, fathcriy affec-
tion on these represetitatives of the grcatCathoiic familyl
Every one %vas questioried, consoled, bicssed and sent
awvay %vith kind messages aîîd bicssings to the absent
ones. There wvas a wvhoie family in a circle arouind the
Pope's chair, among theni a littie girl to whorn lie liad

ju;st given lier first communion. Then two ladies, one of
'whom was in deep affliction, for slue sobbed bitterly, and
the fatherly hecart wvent out ta lier in sweet wvords of cam-
fort. And so graup after group kuneit, uttered their peti-
tions, whicli wvere kindly ansvered, and flic saintiy face
beamed on ail, as one îniglit fancy tliat of the Saviour
did in soine sylvan spot n Galilce whcn lie lad taughit
the multitude and fed tlîem, and allowved tlîeui to corne to
Him, to kiss Rlis feet, His hands, the very hiem of His
garmnents. And is not that venerable figure flhe Via of
Christ to us ?

Our turn caine. We werc not strangers to Loo XIII.
He hiad nitich ta say, many biessings to givc ta niy coin-
panion. I was questioîîed about the progress of rny wvork.
Agaiin aîid agaili 1 kissed that dear hand, wvlich is neyer
raised but ta bless. And ive %vent aîvay 1eeiing as if ive
had been near the Lake of Gcnî.esaret in the time of aur
Lord.

Sucli is Leo XII I.-a parent to %vlomn ail corne, as of
old chltdren canme to Christ ta be blessed and prayed for.
It is somnething, îî tlhese days o! doubt, to have on earth;
one wvho îs the rcprcsuiitative of God's autlîurity and thec
living image af His fatherly kindness.

RE:V. DR. Btî.RNA~RD O'REiLV.

rTE C,%uHOI.IC VOIE-.

TirE anti.Cathoic cry lias been taa often used wvith
effect in aur national poltics. It lias ovoked inuch bit-
tcrness and caused nîuclî casuial cvii. Now, as for wviat
is generally known in poliics as tuec Cathlîoic vote, or,
more papulariy, the Irislb vote, wve iîate o'.er and oser
again insisted that tdicte is nuo suJi vote at ail, strictiy
speaking. AUl the Catholics In the counîtry are rîut Irish
eîther by bîrti or des-Lent. Tiiert is a 'vcry pow erful '. ut
cal lcd a German vote, and a %,ery powverfttl!,ectiuii of tbat
vote is composed of earnest tIâthlîics. Our poitit is thxîs
tliere are miionsri of Catliuhies b and, tha.nk Gud
their numbers are daily in-.îeasii,~ But there is riot,
nover wvas, aîid nover wvill be a distinctly Catiotic vote,
save wvhere a distincttvely Catiulhic ibsae ib forced upon
the people.-athulic ÂrzicIo, Brookl) n.

The Churcli teachies that God is Sovereîgii, that man
is trac, that ceomounies are usefui, thdt îîîdîviduals arc
responsîble, and tlîat religious entî,îibiasn, ichit prujperIy
direcied, can do great thiîngs. But it, prescrits ail tliese
truths in their due order and cannection. The doctrines
ai the Churcli are riot a series of îsulated truths. Thîey
Iorm a consistent wvholc. For this reason they cannut be
seen in ail their beauty save as a ivliole. And thiose wvitlhîn
lier fo!d can sec them best. IlAil the glury of the king's
daughitcr is wvithin in golden borders." The Churcli is
regîilar iii its proportions, symmetricai in its dimensians,
for II lhe city is sitriate four square, anid the h±ngth tiijof
ii, grcat as tha breadth . . . . aîîd the Leiigtli and
tire lieiglit of it are equal." (Apac. 16.) It is.

"Urbs coelestis, urbs beata.
Supra pr-trani collocata."-

"H aveniy city, blessed city,
Set in order on the Rock."

CalIsolic .8tandard, Phiiadelplîia.

t "TIIiL ROCK 0Vz I'LTLR."

Tire history traced in these four volumes shows with,
wlîat reientiess storin tue gates of bell bave beat against
the Rock of Peter. Vie propliccy is two.foid, first, that
tlîcy shall neyer prevail, but, secundiy, they shlai nover
cease to storni against it. In the long Iîistary of the
Cliurch i rom tlie day wlien Peter descended f rom the
guest.chamber to preacli lits AIaster's namo, a continuaus
and. ever changîng wvarfare of every kind of hiuman per.
vcrsity and preternaturai deceit lias striven against the
Vicar of Jesus Christ. Centuries of martyrdom, hieresy,
scism, barbarian hordes, Imperial tyranny, and, more
dangerous, Imperial favour, fice revoit of nations, the
risîng again of paganism, the flood of ail refincd and
gross immoraity, the pride and perversity of intellect,
Uic gnosticism of private judgment, the revival af perse.
cution unta blaod, wvars, captivities, revolutions, and the
usurpation of Rame itself have neyer prevailed against
the imperishable Sec of Peter. It is more majestic at
this day in its world.wide authority and its infailible
voice, in the unity ai tuec Episcapate in itself and wvith
its head, and in the loving obedience of the universal
fiack, than at any time since the Prince af thie Aposties
wvas crucified in the gardons af Nero.-ardiaI Mauîîing
in reviciw of Professor Creightoigs Ilistor!, o.f the Papacy.

CATHOICS AND THE i.IQUOR TRAFFIC.

My life is consecrated ta the lifting up and ennobling of
people. I want ta sec themn educated and honored, accu.
pying the place that God intended they should accupy,
that they xnay passess the influence in the worid ta which
their genius entities tlîcm, and thus the better save their
souis. I flnd anc enemy everywhere, dragging them down
and holding themn in paverty, ignorance and disgraco, and
this is ntemperance. Thxat this vice degrades s0 mniy
is a shame and a mortification- but greater shame and
greater mortification are fouu2d in the fact tiîat tire places
wvhere this vice is contracted, the enigines of destruction
and ruin arc contralled in greater part by aur own people,
as if ive liad flot brains for any thing cisc. Here wve are
slaving ourselves ta save aur young mon and aur boys that
ive may rear up a sclf-respecting race, and the saloon
threatcns ta so surraund us that wve can hardly hope ta
savo many from tue enticements that lead ta drink and
tiience taruin. You allknoiv rny upinions an temperance
and on license as a means to regulate the traffic and pro-
moto temperarîce, but I amn forced ta ask myseif why
tuas arîdecent haste wvith %wbicli many men and womn
stand reddy ta pay bigh rates ai license in order to sel]
haquur, and I wondcr why the hard.working peuple, who
are expected to support ail those places, du flot sec their
fuhiy and save their money, respect tiieir labar apd
lengtlîcn their lives. 1 kould bo recreant ta the dictates
of rny conscience, and a coward tu my duty, were I ta
reniain silent to.day. You ail know tliat I have little ta
do wîtlx the iaw and its enforcement, but I have a great
deal ta do wîth this congregation. While I arn in charge
I shahl speak from this altar piainly, and denounce abuses
whethicr in lîquor drinking or liquor selling. %Ve meet ta
know our duty tu Gad and ta anc anotiier, and knawing
it, ]et us fulfil it at any sacrifice. As a fricnd and a pastar
I speak piainly and 1 pratest strangly, in charitv and flot

1 11 anger, wvith hostiiity ta na anc but with fricndship and
love for ail, ta advise all ta kocp out of a business %vhii
ail know ta be dangerous ta soul and body, and work with
me ta bud up aad not tear down, ta clevate and nat de-
grade. 1 speak this ta satisfy my sense of duty, and to
express my sorraw and regret at what I witness.-Father
Con aty, Worce-ster, 3IEass.

The essay on -1Faitli and Reason," by the Rev. Becr-
îîarýJ Viugh;n, S.J,, fias rcached a Eaie af thirty thîoasand
copies,
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TO<RONtTO, IEiUR$DAYi M.AY 5, i$S7.

We pîîblishl ohiewhoro a full accolnt or the> cere-
lulies in coliiluctioi %vitl tîtu coîjsecration andi intitlit-
tiUn o1 thU ]light ItUY. Dr. flowling, 11. Ji3uhop of
Peterborouîgh.

1 Edwin dlu Listle, the Catlioli> înctiîber of Parlia.
Moent %VîO ItttinCtI l otoriety, it will bu reilecmbered, lis
the atîthor of at atrociotna attaclk upil tho Irith pricet-
bosbd, caille in for a couple Of stinigilg rejoindurs on bis
itetrrup)ting Mr. Sexton durin- that genteman's speech
iii reply to Mýajor Sauderson. Mr. De Lisle rising t<) a
poiit of üfder and beiîîg ordered by tho Speaker to restnîno
hie Beat, Mýr. Sextonl expresed 1 % the Ilouso lbis huopo
tlîat tîto honon rable gntcanspercolutiotis of thoology
woe more just, than lis perceptions of Parliaintary
order. Agin, wvheo aluldingç to tho fact that Oliver
Qluukc-tt 'vas convictcd by an Enahisih jury, Mr. D)e Lisle
sbOuted Out, '« On the Ovidence of Ir-isiu priets' To
which ir. Soxton retorted, "«Yes; on the ovidonce of
tWO dliSg-raced and tlnfroCca friars, who bore the saine
relations to the Irishi Ohuroh that soino Catholics to-day
boar to the litity.'

The last numnLber o! the Londlon 1'abIt coutaurîs a
fiplcial artiuhu Là~ Cai-utrual 2Mauîzîiuug ou Lacbour bUclu-
tis and tltu Labuur Qtau8tivu. The. Casrdinualr cuiiten-
tion is thiat tululetit th> riglitu o!f labour cari t denied,
the Jiburti. tirîg ~iî tu jirttuct tlltcîn calurîot uliahuer
ho0 tIvîti<d. TotiNard te tittd uf tiUt> huit ctnitury, tli
Cardinal enys, tho doctrines of political cconouuy under

tîto pica of freo contract broko uup theo 01( rolations bo.
wecii the omployer and tho otnp)lo"and, ami tlui confliet
betwcon capital and labour thon beoanio pierlpettal.
The power of capital is ail but irrosistiblo, for the poor
miuet labour for the bread o! lifo. ilungar layi; tlue
necessity uI)of thomi o! labouriiîg for te salio of thoir
boules and tlhoîsolves,. \Vliou tho law ooasod to inter-
voue, orgaiiziatioii8 for inuitual dofenoo straiglitway
aroqe. Th'lo Cardinal closes by stating that tho lniglite;
of Labour and Bi3rlish» Triidos' Unions rep)resvont the
righits o! labour, anti tîto rigbt o! asgooiatiîîg for its do.
fence ; thant tho coufliet hotween capital and labour iB
ino8t unequal ; tliat the freedloin of contract on whieh
j)olitical ocoflotly glories itilo1!, lardly exies; and titat
it is th> Ohurclîs office to proteet tîto poor and proteot
their labour, wvhich lias bult Up the butnan comunon-
Wealth.

l<]J* 'li Globe, which deserves vory great praiso foi' tLio
JiulisibJti stand it bas taihun in respect to tho trouble bo-
tw'ccn F4ord Lansdowne and his tonaîitry, and tho ap.
proaching visiL of Mr. O'Drion to this country in con-
moetion thlerowithi, deait also, in ail article on WVednes-
day, wvith the j)roposterous ontcry which a certain sec-
tion of theo press, anxd a certain faction of the poopho,
takiîîg advantage, ati it says, of a lingering, prejifdico,
are elîdtuavouring tu excite in consoquenco of the> passage
in the iieiglibouring Province of Lte Bill to incorporaio
the' Society of Jesus. Tho Act of incorporation confors
tîpon the Society, it need ixot bo said, Llîoeu civil riglhts
Increly to whichl tho Order le onitithedl in coununion with
inany other Chîristianu cotumlunitios, and cm powvers it
to mariage and conduct its property anti affaire in ac-
cordaxîce witlu tho ordlinary legal p)rovisions. As sucli,
iLs inîcorporationu caîîîot bo hid to ho miore ob
jectionable thitn) LIe incorporation of tho Baptiste;
or aîîy other coîg-egation o! Clîiititiiiii. Tho Mlail,
which epeaks for that objectionablo oloineont wh1ich
lias reopeatodlly beon rofused any logai recognition,
avers that the Society %vill nowv insidiotisîy set itsel!
to effect the uphocaval o! ail froc institutions, a pur-
pose, howvevr, iL is îiot likoly to nitioit fuurtuou, by
plateiuîg iLs doings, as it îîow doos8, within the limiite o!
law. 'J'lie Society of Jesus lutt bei inuorp)orattuti as lin
(irder haviing for its mission the maitttiintace of public
worshlp, the cuire of higlier eduication, tho propagation
o! tho Catholic faith, and tho prosectitiou of aIl w~ork of
a ChriAian character. he Jestîits aire objected te by
the Mail, as the emlbodimoint o! Ultr4lmmontaîuism ; as
the cimbodimnelît, in otliei words, o! w~hat is uncompro-
luisingly Catholic. The Jesuits tiro Ultraunontane, as
eory Cathiolie mnuet bc to tho extout procisehy that ho la

CaLluolie, and imot, ini tho religions sonso, a liboral.

Tuai VISuT of the Governor-Gonoriil to Toronto is flot a
vetr> ciitllublabtic affair. 1Iiu ooniiuîg ýiaâ wulI, adver-
tîiued, atild the policu %wut- un %lut) b.Y ruqltut o! oune of
thu bucrutaritîs uf Hus Excullvutc , douubtlUS8 to %ee that
110 Onu. Vw0tild take a raitdom siiot at latin. Ihis Lurdsîîip,
tiehîu ulurd, msay Juive iuîagiticl tlst euinc of ý.he
ulctedl îiiiluIt lie> hure alicail o! linii, fur othorw. tufs
w'as a left-haudod compflimeont to the tunst moral in

7'L
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tire 'world. Nothir.g of muoli note iras hiappoucd, oxcept
that aile man iu the Yonge Street crowd onquired:
Il Who would pay for (ii tiiose carniages 2"' alld another
nman replied on boliraf of himeoif and ail othors (except
the parsiinonious roprosoutative of IBoyaity> that 'l Vo
,,uuld." That reiioved tire noble landiord, and hoe took

off bis bat more froquently thereaftor. Theo orowl wvas
a modcratoly largo oua, but nothing to what any ordi-
niary circus would have drawn. It %vas a fine nigit,
and tho bricklayere and saine otlier trarlosmen woro on
strikO. Tho torchas ivorû carried chiefly by boys, and
tho honours of roeption wore about ovonly divided bo-
twoen tho Mayor ttnd Mfr. I-arry Piper. One would bave

eipedthat Pipor's strong card was as Manager of tho
Zoo,but ho is versatilo, and is oqually nt homo oriribit.
nug a whialo or a Colonial Governor. Thre reception may
lave been good enougli for Lord Lansclowno but it wasj net worthy of Toronto, nor wae it indeod whiat she irad

b eau in the habit of riccording te tho former Governor-
Gonorals of Canada.+

Lord Lansdowno bas got tire start ef Mr. O'Brien and
Mr. Rilbride by soine woelcs at least, if iudeed hoe do nlot
have the wbolo thing te himself. Ho came liera as
G evernor, and no eue saw or careil te inspect, tre -land-
lord undernoath. Whon lie makes a parade about
police protection, or %vires te tire Tinies that hu walk8,
about bis grouuds without any approhoension, h6d ýi-
diereusly over-rates his ewn importance. Lord Lans-
dowvne is as safe in Canada as ruîy other rnan, and ho
is saLlon bore than lie would bo iii aiiy other EtngliBi-
epeal<ing country. In tire present crisis ef Irisi afairs
te make away with a bad landiord is, as tire Frriih
w'ould say, net only a crime, but worse than a crime-
it wvould be a blund or. The sort ef landiord Lansdowneo
is will, nie doubt, bo explained by O'B3rien, giving his
follow passonger, Kilbride, ils tire example. If ho
malies it ]bot for thre laxîdiord, tliat is siml)ly a inatter
ef taste on tire oile band, and a matter of character on
the othrn. Lansdowne la barmicas boere-ho bias les
voice in thre afl'airs ef the nation than thre scribe witir a
peu in bis band, or tire farmer's son who votes on bis
fathoer's assessuiient. Hoe represents, perhiaps ouly te0
well, '.ic goverurint ef the day in England, thougi hoe
refused, it will be rornembcned, te sacrifice his salary
hero for a position in the cabinet there. lu tis ruatter
of putting by for a rainy day-and tlîcro are many sueli
days at Luggacurrau.-lio ouglit toe oudorir liin-
self te tire views of the royalty which lie
aise represents. Ho suits %vell cnoughi tire Orangaeloe-
ment in Toronto-Potts aud Piper-How]and aud
Hughes-who, bave ail danced arouind hirin bocause
O'Brien was coining. Hie Lordship eau inhale Nviateven
appreciation is in it. Toronto is a good place te cae
and get moral support; tire biggcst anioke bias beeu
raised liero and it attracted up, nt an opportune mioment,
tiie landlord Govornor. lIe actud un theu ad'.ice of the
Irisiseiroulmatittcr tu tire pour schular, to go ul> on tire
bigirest bill and louli around viren lie was in need ef iris
supper., " Wberever yen se tire Oigc- aroke," said lie,
"tlat will be wiiure, tboy bave tire best fire au(] thîe )igy

gest pet où it; and that is tire place te go look for 3 ourr

iiupper." Tire suioko lhoro was botter than tire emoko
oisewhoiro, though tho suppor wae ne groat things. y

Thre bulk of opinion ef tire English proe appears te
ho agaiust tire London 'Jiimes in its offerts te faston on
Mr. Parnell tire authorship ef its sensational latter;
jounnale iu ntrong political syrnpathy witli it aven as-
suming towards its contention that tire ordinary mieos
are te ho roversed in tho case of Mr. Parnell, and bis
guilt presuînoed until bis innocence bas boon establiehod,
a toue of romnstrauco aud indignant denuniition.
The stand talion by thre Pallil Mall Gazette aud Daily
Neiva is acquiesced iu by, among other Tory papers, thre
atrabilieus St. Jamestc' Gazclic. Il now romains," the
Standard deelaros, Ilfor our contemporary te ]ay before
tbe publie tIre information wliich led it te subalit tire
document as Prima facie, a geuuino eue. Mr. Parnell
muet, meantinie, ho assuînied te ho innocent ef thre do.
testable moanness laid te bis charge." Tire .Echo, a
Libetal Unionist organ, ie more outapokon still. Il The
Tiiirc8," it esys, Il bas given te the wvorld thofacsiiiiile
ef a forqcd latter. It is for tire 7'irne la provo that the
original is genuino. It bas not yet attemptod te prove
iL." Tho Northera WYhig, tire only Liberal Unionist news.
paper lcniown iu Ireland, doclares that I tire document, lu
our opinion, beare falseirood and forgery on its face. It
is'not even a cleven, but a vony clumsy fabrication ; " a
statoment witb wbicb tire Irish Tiimcs,tiro inot tiroroughly
Tory paper iu Dublin, is aise iii agreement. MEr. Par-
nioil is eDýgod, it je announcod, in proparing bis case,
aud willdoI se, iL is said, se completeiy as te convinco
the world et the falsity of tire accusations. Meauwhilc
thora are certain admitted cireuiînstances of tIre case,
wviri3h tiiese Nv'ho are inclinied te 1wcr saltunt conclusions,
may, iu the preoent instance, vory propenly ho asked te
remeinher. Tho latter lu question is tire production ef
enemies; iLs bistory and wvhereabouts for five years,
rîncxplaincd ; tho handwniting adrnittodiy that neitier
of Mr. Parnell lier any of iris secrotaries ; thre signature
only a more or less clever imitation ; te alI et Nviir is
opposed Mr. Parnell's prompt aud uuqualificd ropudia.
tien rmnd doniai.

Mr. W. S. Lilly liras ail admirable article ou Johnr Mer-
ley lu tioe Dublint Revieiw. is pups in tire article,
MNr. Lilly statos, iras been te show raLlier tho' drift and
nature ot Mr. fo.rloy's teacirings than te enter upoir
their refutation ; tire simple oxamnatien sufliciug te
show Chrat Mfr. Moriey's doctrines are in soine essentials
net diffenont frein these whiclb are reoguized as hiaving
afforded tire political principle et tire Frencli fevelution.
" Mr. Morloy's Liberalism," lio says, ««le of a Frenchr,
net au Englisir type. It je sectarian rathor tliatn peliti.
cal. Tire priuiary objeet et tire rovolution ef which MEr.
Morley avows irimsolf tIre cirild is te efface Christianity,
or, iu the phrase wbicirlie adepts tramn Voltaire, to

.Gruz>h out 1Lino Infamous.' Ile, insiets streugiy Chîat those
wbho are convinced tirat th~e Christian dogma le net true
aud tbat bath dogmla and Churcir muet ho slowly re.
placed by « là Aîer for.as of faitir '-wvo bave Bsa wlîat
those higlier ternis et faith are-lhave as distinct at
functien ini tire coinmunity as tire iniiters and alp
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holdors of the chutrches. Andi tlîat Itinctioti is of course
to dedtroy tlio dogma of the Church. That je tho groat
end. 'rte lmne mnut vary according to timo andi
place. But tliore is ono inoanis just nowv of universal
application tlîroughout Europe whichi is rocommondoti
botb by its obvious oflicacy and by tho authority of
tboso %vlmose praiso is in ail tlic rovoltitionary ohurchos.
'W'at thie mnuen ie, lut us loarn freini a pbrsonngo who
bicing dleati yet speakioth-the bite M. 1'atl Brt-' tho
mow glory of tho Rovolution,' as lie ]lits been rccently
dosigînted l'y a eorrovful anti adiniiring couintryman.
The dousigntion semis to me very just. I discern iii
Iini a wvorthy suceessor to Chiatmmetto, not inforior
cither in iimnpiuty or iii férocity to Iiie groat prototype.
Unipropitioue rate %witliîllillg frontx hua flic u;oi'r of
rivallhng tlic exploits of tlîat. Apostie of the guillotine,
1li wae reduceti to seek his solace during the intorvals of
blIasplmoiiy, in tilo blood andi cries of creatures Iower than
mnarn ic entce of seutient existence. Possibly hie inay
have founti sorne consolation for tlie inferiority of ies vic-
time ini the ixqtiitu reflmmtincn-it3 of proloug-et cruelty
whoreby hoe %vas wvont to tortureo ut tîmeir poor lives. lbr
resti; front bis labours, anti eau any o110 whoso moral
Bonu jei iiot hopoclossly blimteti tloubt that hie %vorks (I0
follow' hiin. Hli as gene to biis reovard, but luis words
romain. ithe genat work inimni'uiatoly b-iforo thomn, lie
eîolomnnliy iîsi8ed xpon ut unenorable occasion, is to
banisli roligion front priunary educatien.'' If je tlîis
point, tlic abolitioni cf Clristiian eduication, that unhae-
liovers, cf whatover chiaractcr, maintain ;il common;
andi by mneans of %0liich tluy liop to effect the entire
elimniination of belief ini Goti, and ftic supprnatural order.
It is a mene, as Mr. Lihly lins saiti, of proven cflicacy,
towards the accomplislunont of tîme infîdol ends ; and
a meuîs iwhiell tho Clivrebi, ahivo to ifs consequences,
lins resolutely resistati againEt thoc efflorts of the French
and litalian Fretemasonis ani Freetlîinhers. To Catholice,
knowing tbe nature andi consequences involveti in tile
fmghit wvhicic the Chutrcbi lias wa-gcd iii defonco of religious
instruction, ali tbe importance, adumitteti even by un-
bolievors, attaeluîng to a primary Christian education,
it dous seuem stranigu tlint nivinbers cf tîxo Ministerial
Association in~ ibis city shouti profees tho utnîost readi-
ncss to scculari,.o thie presont, Public Scbool systin, if
tberebly tlîey but effect tha, abolition of tho Separate
Scheols %viichl Catliolics have biat to reeort to,in order to
mnako certin thue Christiau education of their chilciremi.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

The Marquis of Ripun lias becui elccted President et
the Pickering Liberal Association.

Fatlber Sebastman I3owdeiis translation et Dr. Het-
tîngcr's fanmous wivo k on Dante's liiri,,a Gummiieia, is pro-
iounccd, on ail bands, te be adnîirably donc.

Thie Rev. Failuer Martin l3reznati's ncw book" Ilia
Caîluolics have donc for Science" disposes of two wvide-
sprcad errors, one, ibat wben man devotes biniscîf to
science hoe ceases te be a Christian ; the other, tbat the
Churcbi is hostile te scieutific progress.

Tite Riglit lZe.. C:îspar 1-1. 1lorgess, Ilislio of tIme
Diocese ol Detroit, lias resigned the mitre. I-lis r.esigna-
tion wvas acccpted in a message rccived yesterday at the

vepiscopal residence front Rome, and an administrator ivili
sooi bc appointcd ta discluarge bis impoitant lunctions.
Bisbop Borgcss wvas appointed in 1870.

Tite june numbor of Mlerry EngIamd will ' a wbolly de.
votcd to a biography of the Sovcrign Pontiff,.ounded on
materials specially supplioti fromt the Vatican. It will
bo illustratcd by a la'rge îîumbcr of autimentic; portraits
of 1-is 1-Iltness, and by vicws of the varions places in
wluicl hie bias spent lits eventful life.

,rice Germian Catbiohcs have resolved to ect a monu-
mient in comniemoration o! tîme 75 tib bîrtbiday of tlheir
great. leader, Dr. Windthorst. As lie absolutely declincd
ta reccive any persorial gift, itlibas been dccidcd ibat tbe
momientoshaîl take tIme terni of a Catîbolic Clitircli, ta bc
bujît in Hanover, tmnder thme invocation of Our Lady.
The reason is, ihat Dr. IVndtborst declared titiat it wvas
bais one great desire to se a second Catlio>ic Churchi
erected in that city, wvlere it is inucb ncedcd.

Tite possibility of a reuonlcîliation bctwccn Italy and
the Holy Sec, is tIme burnîng question just at presenit in
tbe Italian press. Tite latcst contribution is a lutter of
tîme Deputy 'roscancîli to the Opindone, in wbiclh Ibis poli.
tîcian urges an agreement wvitl tîme Pope, tbougli Witbour
any foreign pressure. 'rte latter is cormsidered sa imi-
portanit, tîmat it us rcproduccd in exteio by the iloniteur de
Ioazw and tbe Osseraratora )loniao.

Tite Rev. Dr. Bernard 0'Reully's %vork on tbe Life of
Lco XIII., wh icbi is soon to be publisbied in six languages,
is put down by tbe critics whuo have examined the manu-
script ta be a wvork of great mient. The publisbers et
tIme dîfferent coumîtries, wvho bave the matter in hand, are
vieîng wvît cacbi other in tbeir efforts 10 biing it ouI mn
tîme mosî attractive style. Tite wvork will ho splendidly
illustratcd, and evcrythîng bias been donc to make il a
inagnificent work. Tbotisands of edîtions wvill soon bie
publîsbied by Messrs. Didot of Paris, WVebster of Ncw
York, amud Sampson, Low & Co. ot London.

BOO0K REVIEWS.

Tiia Lzisu RACF ix A.iiERICA, by Capi. Edward O'Mieagl2er
Condon. New York : A. E. & R. E. Ford. Toronto:
Johin P. McKenna & Co., So Yonge Street.
\Ve have received f romi Messrs. McKenna & Co. tbe

above inîeresting volume. Tite book is replete with in-
formation regarding the genius and growvth of tbe Irish
race in Anierica. As wvill bc readils- understood, the
auithor lias brougbt to liglit much. valuable statistîcal in-
formation. The book contains a concise hustory of the
Ini. Lace uipon thts continent froni tbe time of tbe car.
liest immigration to tie present.

UINES ON THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

This is indeed the blessed Mlary's land,
Virgin and Mother of aur dear Redeemner;
Ail hearts are touched and softened ai ber naine:
Alike the bandit wi'h the blood.stained band,
The priest, thepriýnce, theý scbolar, and tbe peasant,
The înan of des t he visionary dreamer,
Pay bornage ta ber as one ever presEnt ;
And even as cbildren, wvbo bave much offended
A too-indulgent fatber, in great sbamne,
Penitent, and yet net daring unattended
To go iat bis presence, ai the g aie
Spea, %vitb thear sister, and confiding ivait
Till site goes in before and intercedes;
So moen, repenting of their evii deeds,
And yet flot venturing rasmly ta draw near
WVith ibeir requests an angr Father's car,
OtTer ta ber tbeir prayers and their confession,
And she for tbemn in beaven makes intercession.
And if aur failli bad given us notbing more
Than ibis example of aIl wamanbaod,
Sa mild, so merciful, su strang, sa good,
Sa patient, peaceful, loyal, loving, pure,
Trhis %vertecnough ta prove it bigher, truer,
'rhan ail the creeds the world had known beforc.

-Lolgfdli&..
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THE CONSECRATION OP THE 131S110P> UF

PETERBI3OOUGH.

IN St. Mlary's Cathiedra], Hamnilton, on Suinday lnst, thec
Revcrend' thornas losepli Dowling, for twent7 thrce vears
parisl pricst at Paris, Ont., wvas consccratcd Bi3slop of
Peterborouîgh, with ail thc splcadour vith wliich the
Church invests such ccremionies, in succession to the lato
Bishop janiot, wvho died on May 4 of last year. An Arcli.
hi shop, four I3islîops, forty pricsts, a score of altar boys,

î a strong choir, a congregation that includcd visitors troin
tIie new Bishop's formier parishi, and lus future sec
town, contributed to inake it a brîlliant and inmorable4occasion.

Bi3shop Dowling. wvas bora in Limerick Couzîty, Ireland,4on FPcb. '28, 1841t, and camie ½, Canada with lits parents
when tcn'ycars of age, the faiy set tli g iii Hamilton.
Ho entercd St. 'Michael's Colee, Toronto n15.~hr
lie reînaincd se 'en years, at the endi of wvhich tine hie vas
professor of classics and taughit one yca.r, atterwards going
to the Grand Senîinary at Montreal, wvhere lie remaine-1
tw o ycars andt finishied lits theological course. lIe re.
turned to Hamuilton, and therc lie wvas ordaîned priest on
Aug., 1864. He took charge of the Paris mission the fol-

* low:og October. Parie mission at that lime wvas coi-
posed of tbe towvn of Pari8, thc towvnships of South, Dum-

j tries and Burford, the villages of Gait, Hespeler, Ayr,
Glcnniorris, and for a time Preston.

Inl 1877 hie acconîpanied the Canadian Pilgrinîage as a
~delegate of the Diocese of Hamiliton, and had ain interview

wvitli Pope Pinis IX. on tlie occasion of biis Goldei J ubico.
The Pilgriînage lîad an evettul passage-the lU of

Britssels having brokon hier shaft, and being for twenty-
three days unheard of. It took thirty-nine days to cross

J the Atlantic. On this occasion lie visited the principal
cities of Eîgland, Ireland, France, Spain aîîd Italy.

His first duty on taking charge ol thie Mission was to<pay off the dobt of the Paris cliturch, about $3,000. For
that purpose lie rcceived generouis aid front the congrega-
tion and parislîioners. Ho wvent on a collcctirig tour to
Chicago and Peninsylvania and received material assist-
ance in aid of the building fund. Inii SSr hoe commcnced

4to rebuild tîxe Paris churcli, and to build a $5,oloo clitirchi
IaG nt.l tho saine ycar lie was appointed Vîcar.Gen-

eral by 'the late Bislîop Crinnon, of Hamilton. On 131slop
Crinnon's decease in 1884, Fatlier Dowling wvas clected
Administr?torof the diocese. Iii 1885lho was reappointcd
Vicar Get..;ral by I3ishcîp Carberry, and also appointed a
member of the l3ishop's council and diocesan examiner in
tlueology. In 1886 lie wvas appomnted Bi3shop of Peter-
borougli by Pope Leo XIII , on tîxe recomnrendation of
the Canadian hierarchy of the Province of Ontario, wvith
the degree of Doctor of Divivity.

Bisliop Dowvling wvas one of the founders of the St.
Ê Michael's College Literary Association, in connection with

whiclh lie lias founded a silver modal givon annually for
excellency in litorature. Ho lias always been ready and
wgling to give lectures in aid of charitable or eduicational
obje-ts. Ho is the first student and the first priest of the
Diocose of Hamilton who has risen to the rank of Busluop.

It was i o'clock when the doors of the catitedral were
tbrowa opea and the Nvaiting crowvds wero admitted, pew-
holders, however, having the first entrance. At 11.30,
wben tbe procession of bishops and priosts entered fromn
the sacristy, the edifice wvas so crowded that maay pe'i-
pie were satisfied withi standing-room in the aisies, and
there they stood for neariy four hours. The front pews
were reserved for the relatives of Bishop Dowvling, and in
these sat bis mother, Mrs. M. Dowling, Chicago; bis
brother, Mr. John Dowling, of Chîicago, with lus wife;
bis sister, Mrs. P. M. Keogh, of KCingston, Ont.; bis sister,
Miss Beàsie Dowling, Chicago, and Mr. John Scanlan,
Chicago. The gallery was solely occupied by the choir
and the n-uas of St. Joseph's Cour yent. T'le bisbops and
clergy sat within the sanctuary railing, a few priests hav-
ing chairs in front of the pews. Thoso presenit wvcre:
His Grace Arcbbisbop Lynch, Toronto; theur Lordships
Bîshops Carberry; of Hamilton; O'MNabony, of Toronto;
Walshi, of London; and Cleary, of Kingston. Mgr.
l3ruyere. V. G., London; Rov. Fathi ci Laurent, V. G.,

Adiiîiiîîstrator of the Itcce ut i2ctorlîuu c, Lîiittldy , lev.
Dr. Finîîckeiî, C.S.S. R., St. jcrosnè's College, Berliii; Rev.

Father~ ~~~ SisOCCnigara Falls; Rev. Dr. Kilroy
Stratford; Rcv. Father Dolierty, S.J., Guelphi , Rcv.
Fatlicr liieîaî, V.G., Hamiltoni , Rev. Dean O'Connmr,
Barrie ; Rev. Chîanicellor 1Keuuîgl, Dundas ; Rey. ir.
Fillatre, Ottawa ; Rev. Fatiters Cushiîng anîd Chalendard,
St. Mî\Iclîacl's College. T'oronuto; tVcv. P. J. Agîuew, Clhi-
cago; 11ev. Fatliors ['aulîta and(2uîlîn S.S., Muitreal,
Rcv. Faîlier 14loepfler, Becrlîin ; Rcv. Fatîter Flatniry, St.
Tlicuînas ; Rey. Patlie, Molplîy, Ingersoli ; Rey Fatlier
O'Donolioc, C.S.B., Oweni Sounîd ; Rcv. Fathc'r 13towîîe,
Port Hope , Rev. Father Cascy, Canipbclllùrd ; 11ev.
Faîluer O'Connil, Suîîtl I.uîto; Re% . Fatlicr Conuîcil,
Downeyville ; Rey. F.itler Qutirlc, l-lstings ; R.ev. Fatlier
Swvecîiey, B3urniley ; Rev. Fatlier Kýcilty, Eniîusnîore ; 11ev.
Fatlier iIcEvoy, Feuiclon Falls ; 11ev Deau Wiagner,
Winîdsor, 11ev. Dean Hlarris, Sc. Catluariîics; 11ev. P>.
1,enîîuui, Brantford ; lZev. James Leinion, Elora ; 11ev.
Father O'Cofitiell, Galt; Rey. Fatiier Naddigan, Dundas;
Rev. Fater I.ell), Calodonia ; Rce:. Fatiier 0'l.cary,
Freeltoti ; 11ev. 1- aclîr Cruai eswerRev. Faîlier
Casbin, MNt. Forebt ; 11ev. Fathiei L3urke, Arthluur ; 1ev.
Fatiçrs Carre, McCatn, Halni, Cosgrov'c, Craveii, Bierg.
tuat, of H-amîiltonî.

Tîte Arclubishop wvas thte Consecrator,,àind bits cluaplains
wvere Vicar.Gesuoral Lautetît if *rutouito, Dean Hlarris
and Rev. Fatîters Leiiioii, of ]3rantlo-d, and O'Coiunell,
of Gaît. Bis!iop Dowling's cliaplains were Vicars-Gcn-
oral Conway aiîd Laturent, of Peterboro'; I3isliop Cleary's,
11ev. Fatiiers Flaniîoiy and Aguîcw, Bislioup CarbcrrVs,
Rey. Fathers Carre and 1ugi 31shop Walslî's, Dr.
Kilroy and Deatn Wagnier; lcid Bîshop O'Mal;liotiy, 11ev.
Fatliers Pauhai and Qiuîiliviiii. Thie niaster of ceremoiis
wvas 11ev. Fatîter Klueplîer; tlîe decacun and stib-deacon
were Rey. FaLlions Cushing dîd Hlahnt ; and tîto cliautors
Rex'. Fatliors Chalencfard, Bergmani and Craven.

After tîto entranco of tîte digitaries in processional
order tlîey toolz tlîeîr places un tic satictuary anrd tion ho-
gan tlîe long and soleunri cereniony tif cuiisecration witl.
mauîy elaborate forms and proccuditigs, the Coxisecrator
wcaring lus mitre at tirnes, sitting iii fronît of the altar,
whlerc tie Bishop.elect wvas presented to humii by two of
tîte olluer Bistîops. Thie roadiiig of tue papal lettor or
Apostolîc Commission cvf appioirtîuuîett wv.s douie by 11ev.
Fatlîer Kleopfer, the Notais. Thîis wvas followved hy
the taking of tlîe oatli, tîte examiiiatiou Iy tlue Couisecra-
tor, the singuag ol tlîe litanies, the prostration ofthde
Bisli )-elect uipou tl.e floor as a sigit of hîumilation, flic
deluvery of tlîe Gospel, tlîe placing hy îlîree Bishops of
their hands uipon tlue Bislioîu.elcct's lîead, sigifying îlîat
lue is made a partaker of their attority, tlue anoiuiting of
the head and luands ith oil, thue investitîure of thc
mitreO, crbzior, ring and gloves; and tue gi% ing of tlue kiss
of peaco by tlîe Consecrator and luis assistanîts.

'ritîe consecration boîîîg over, tîxe new i3isluop, accom-
panied by ]3islups Carberry and Walshi, passed tlîrougb
the aisies giving luis blessing. Thuis wvas f*ollowved by the
singing of tic Te Deuum, plain citant.

Low Mass wvas celebrated by tîte Archhbisliop, tlie choir,
coniposed ai sevonty-five voices from St. 'Mary's and St.
Patrick's clîoirs, singing in good stylo the "lGloria"I and
"Credo"I f rom Mozart's 12tlu Mass.
Tlîe sermon wvas preachied by Bishop Cleary, of Kings-

ton, wvbo spoko for an lîour and a quarter, luis text being
from St. Paul's Epistle to t!ue Hebn.,vs, *1 Ohey your pre-
lates, and bo ye subject unto thcm." It wvas ait cloquent
effort, bis Lordslîip impressung particularly tlîe point
that the elaborate cercunony of consecration was not
miade up of inore forais, but tîtat it meant thue real trans-
formation of the man into an ageîîcy for doing God's
wvork.

Ia the afternooni, the Archbisiîop, bisluops and priests
wore entertaincd at dîsuner at St. Jusepli's Convent. His
Lordsluîp, the Riglît Bev. flishop O'MNaiiony, preachoed in
Cathedral in tlîe evenjîl g, oui tue unity of the Catiîolic
Churci, and on Monday the Episcopal party proceded
ta Peterboroughu. Tîte cercmony of installation took
place in St. Peter's Cathiedral. oui Tuesay, tîte anniver-
sary of Bichop j.emot's death, ]3isliop Dowling celebrat-
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i:îg aoi Wcdnesday bis first mass in the Catliedral, a re-
il iiem for the repose af his prcdecessoi's soul.

Following is the address presented ta bis Lardslîip by
the priests of the diocese an lus arrival at tile Catliedral:

Wc, tic priests af tlîe Diocese of Peterborough, have
assemblcdl on tlîis salemn occasion ta cetid ta Your
Lardslîip a kindly grecting amid a simîcerc welcome ta your
Episcapal Sec.

The official annauncement that a Bishop lîad been ap-
pointed ta the vacant bishiapric ai Peterboroughi, brauiglit
joy ta the homnes and tlîe lîearts ai us aIl, bath pric--ts
and people. Our îvidowed diocese naîv lays aside thie
robes af maurzîing, and rcjoices îvith a double joy in wel-
crig and rcceiving as ber spiritt:al lîead, a Bislîap,
wvlom aIl unite in hanauring.

WVe welcame you, my Lord, ta your E piscopal city;
we recognize in yaur Lordship the posseission of aIl
tliose noble qualities aîîd virtues wiiiclî serve ta adarn a
Bishop in God's Holy Clîurch. It is 'vith a sentiment af
thie highest regard amxd sincerest esteem that ive ivelcome
as aur I3ishap you, my Lard, vhiose name bas came ta
us laden wvîth the siveet odours af goad deeds; wviose elo-
quence and priestly vîrtues have endearcd you ta tlîe faith-
l amang wlîmyaou ministcred ; ivhosekindly disposition

and noble qualities ai head and heart have ever been the
admiration of your lellow prmests; whose administrative
ability lias recemved thtt commendation of the Bishaps of
the Province; îvîîo-e labour, for many years, in the vine-
yard ai the Lard lias now received a fit reivard in yaur
Lordship's appaîntment, by our Hcrly Fatlher, ta the
lîiglî and onerous office of Bishiop af Peterboraugh.

You bring, nîy Lord, ta your nev duties, great abiiity,
profotînd l<nowledge and îvell.tried experience. You
know full iell the many ivants ai tlîis neiv and grawing
country. \Ve feel assured that aIl shall find in your
Lordship a true siieplierd, a iaitbful guardian ai the
flock entrusted ta yaur care.

Yau carne, my Lord, ta a diocese but lately cstablishied.
Scarcely five years aga, the late lanientcd Dr. Jamat ivas

appointud lirst Bîishop of Peterborough. %Vithigreat zeal
and etncrgy lic Laid the founsdation on which, yau, Isy
Lord, are îîoî called to btiild.

As a frieîid of educatioti, you wvill be pleased to knoîv
that the Christian training of youth i this diocese lias
not beens ncglected. Under yotir Lordsliip's fosteriiîîg
care, ive are assured titat tic Cathiolic educational advain.
tages af the dîocese of Peterborough ivili be increased
aîîd multiplicd.

We shahl ever ledl a religious pride in assisting your
Lordship withi our humble services. %VTC shall endeavour,
by our fidelity to duty and auir fidelity ta your Lordship,
to s.loîv the sincerity af our %velcome, the deptii of our
love, and the greatmîess of aur esteen- for your Lordship's
person and Episcopal character.

Thirogh you, miv Lord, we îvish ta express to the
Very Rev. ïý'atlier Lauirent our appreciation of-his kind,
just and ablc administration of the diacese during the
past year.

Wil wisli also to thanlc the Most Roi'. ]3ishops and the
Rev. Clergy from ài distance for their presence an this
happy occasion, sa propitious for the %welfare af the
diocese ai PeterbarotighI.

t, e~ are, m arcover, deeply tliankfui ta aur I-ily Fatlier,
Pape Lea XIII., for appointing yaur Lardship ta rule
aver tixe Chiurch in this diocese. My Lord, wve feel that
in hionouring yoti, Ris Holiness bias honored tic priest-
hood af the wliole Province.

Again, my Lord, %ve welcome you ail Mlultos an nos.
Hunl>ly asking your Lordship's blessing, we remain

Yaur Lurdbliip's faith(uI auîd devoted priests.

Tiîerc is a story told of Lord Palmerston, tliat îvhen lie
was suffcring fromý tic gout, lie ivas presented with a
dozen cf doctoredi claret as a sovereign specific. He
returned at ta the donoers îvith a laconic note,- Dear
sirs, 1 have tasted yeur claret, I prefer the -out."

BOOKS FOR MONTH 0F MAY.
A Zlowor for ocl day of hiouth of MIay. 10ô

l'or J 00........... ..................... 00
Fiovers for Mny or ThoOrbte for Month.

B3y 11ev. A.VJ.E.Miiia...................i1D
A Flower overy IF.vouing for Mazy. 3
The ,iuuth et Maij COut.aîiuu OItatioiis

for mach day of lav. lIyh.ài.8.. .. 2
Thbo Urguliceo oti, cf Mar) ................ 3
Month of M .y tramst. dl frow the Fruâch

DolItuesiî2.. ................. ........ ...... 5
montb of Mary in Itoligius c omwunities.
Tbh1WA&uo lior.................. bi

M rnc ary. Clot,, ~fL 35

Lortto ........... ....... - ............
Golden Wvreath for tho Montiî of Mary ......
mary. ubo!iominâgu ......r............... .... 0
Mgater Admtrablit .............................. 50

First Communion Pictures for Girls or Boys.
Site Cix Oprdz.....c

02i- X..........Cc

12 xl8.otrallhh-pordoz72c.

Luc pfct=rs for Mnrt Oom nion.
ForGirls orlioha-uiu. 2j x j-at 2so perf liez.

- . colorod Sj K 4-at Sc

- droued.SjX 4-at 30.!'

Tho Laco PIcturo ai 30c. peor doL h laryM alo-p:îasaunaGiff t 4iîeuienilrauco fltYtyo
Enuniczn.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
I1Z Cborch Rtrct, IOM Notre Dameo Street

TOIIONrO- I MONTItEAL

FRECHONS LEFEBYRE & CIE,
CH URCH ORNAMENTS

Montea
Will Dow sCII at a very rcdmxced pruce, ta

makis mot for spring importations.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.'

THE PILOT giVes cordial welcome
ta 'ho Oathoi~c JVeekly &retici, a gaod.
laoking and well-edited journal just
started at Toaronto, Ont. Itis devoted
ta the interests af the Churcb in Ca.
riada, afi which it promises ta be a
rnast effective auxiliary. Irish affairs
wiIl be praminently considered in its
pages; for, ta quote framn us Salutatory,
"'especially bave we ait beart the pro.
gress ai a cause csscntially just and
sacred and invested, as it seems ta us,
with somutbing of the samictiryoif religion
-the restoration ta the Irish people ai
their inalienable and natural political
rights." Arnong its contributors are
several well.known Catbolic writers. It
sets out with hcarty encouragement
froim Archbishop Lynch, and C) any
praminent priests and laymen ai the
Dominion--TiiE 1305-iN PILOT.

We bave rcceived a number af the
Caiholtc WeekIy IZericiw, a journal wbich
bas recently beurn started ai Toronto.
This paper is devated ta tbe defence
of tie interests ai the Catbalic Cburcb
in Canada, and hias adopted as its
motta, those words ai aur ]3lesscd Lord
which define sa nicely tbe distinction
wbich should bc made between the
religiaus a'nd the civil aider. .Reddùi
quitr swît C«SJiS, Casa n> et qUitL stmamt
Dei Do. M.tgr. Lynch, Arcbibisbop of
Toranto, bas writtcn a beautiful ]citer
ai félicitation and encourag emncrt ta
the fauniders ai the wark. The num-

ber wu have before us is well e.dited
and printed. We wish a long life and
prospcrity ta aur newv confrere.-La
VériitA Quebcc.

Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S ]3ROS &s CO.
1616 NOTRE. DANtE ST.

Mfontreai
Importers af Church Ornaments, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestmenîs, and Altar
Vessels.

Pictures, Statuary. Beads. Med Ils, '.\ed-
niions. Banners. CassorIc Clati'. Black0Serges, Olive 011. Wax CaxxJ;cs.

etc.
Decorations, Statues, Aitars and Stained

Windows mado te, order.

STAINE» ÙILAS WÏORKS.
M1eniorial & Other Windowvs

PorCBUlWIlIES=du PUBLIC BULILDINGS

Househoîri Stained Glass-from Original Designs
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SOli,

Rc Eig Stroct O4. - Toronto. ont.

GAN VASSER S
FOR Tifs

CATHOLIC WEEKLV RE'VIEW
WANTEI>

In ail toums =d distuict& of Canad.
iberal Commissions ta roliable men. Ad.
dress, CATruotic Writimv Rxvmsv, Toronta,
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A

JÂMES J. FOY. Q..
BARBISTER, &Q.

7t OIIltOil STRtEET.
Toronto.

F REDERICE 0. LITEOT

MAIL BUILDIN4G.
Recitlenco-58 WcUceay Stroot. Toronto.

D e A. 06LIA;
13ARRISTEIt, ATTORNEY, SOLICITO11, &CI,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
tiflce-os-O. 18 and 20 Toranto Stroot

Toronto.

URATY, I3AIWIOK a MACDONELL.

BARBISTEIlS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, &C,
W '&ND 48 Kiva sTaUnn' EABZ

tUp stite.)
T O Il O N TO0.

notBOt N. X. IIt1.y. P. D. DARNVICK.
A..t. MÂCDOnEtLL.

H . KELLY. Oî~R

Oftiec-74 Cburoh Streot Toronto.

REAL ESTATE & COMMISSI<)Nl BROKER.

t Xi\o SXT. RAIl'. TonorTo.

RontaColocted. Valuatta maede.

SirAiez. Campibell, Jnhn L. I3Ialko..Esl
Proaidont. Il Vioc-ent

THE BQILER INSPECTION

And Insurnce Company Of Canada

Con3ultinq Engincers and
Solicitors Of Pateuts.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONT"o

G. C * RODU A. Fzuaan.

Chlot ogineer. Sec-Treaa

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO,0ONT.

Under the spteclal pztrenaîge Of the Most
Rcv. Ârchbitbap Lynch. Ad tho direc.
tion cf tho %av. Fathera oi St. Basil.

Studenta oaa MOacOCI, Lt Uit ota.blishmant
olIher a Clasalcai or an xnguzh and Commer-
cial oducation.

Tho Pirat Courso ciabracea tho branches
uaal rqfobY oung Mon Who proparo,
thomelVea for tbo Ioarnod prolo sien.

The. second Connel compris«a in Mo mafnnor
tIbo %,&doua branobeu we icb farma P4 goodE
lth and Commeorcial oducation, Yrz. Ernsi
Grammarand Conpoalllon, GooPb.llst.r
Arthmorio, Ecoakbq.p1ng Aise aomotiy,

Suvetn. Naturai Phllaspby. Cbomialry.
Lo tc i b French and Germai L.=agao.

Full.-D1 boardorgl. 612-M par month

P- moutii; wablng and =ondùwg st.Offla
,nOnth: * omplota baedUng Me par ninnth. 4%
tlan.ry.io> niontii ronal. $1 Par lnoLth :

drwn.BO e t mozhh. Booam

-AI fooo ara ta be Wad troiy in ad.

.AdSreoe D. OusRXNO,
Prealdact 01 tho co.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman CathliC weekly,
the Catho/li Rmew, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents are weil written
and interesting. The Reviota is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but ils
own merits Conimend it even more
forcibly. The first number containrs an
elaborate reply te, THE AAiL. by Mr. D.
A. O'SuUlivan.-THE MAt, Toronto.

The first number of the Cat/wlic
Weekly Review, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzçrqrald, bas been issued. The Rd-
View is nt'tly printed, and is full cf in-
teresting information for Catholics. His
Grace the Arcbbishop has given the
Revicnw bis entire cndorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. - THE
WORLD, Tarante.

WVe bave received the first number
af the Catholic Weekly ReX4i, a journai
publisbed in Toronte in itbe interests of
tbe Churcb. The Review gives pro.
mise of brilliancy and usefulness. WVe
gladly welcome our 1 coql frere' in the
'field.-KINGsToN FREVNIAN.

We bave the pleasure cf receiving the
first number of the Catholic Wo7ekly R.
%dew, publisbed in Toronto. The
artic les are creditable, and the mechan-
icai get up is in gaýod style. W'e wei-
come aur con frere te, the field cf Cathe-
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
cess.-ÇATHOLIC lRECORD, London.

The lirst number of the CatholUe
Weekly Review, a new journal 'ldeveted
ta the interests of the Catholic church
in Canada," is te, band. It is a twelve
page quarto, printed an taned paper
and its typography is an a par with the
exceedingly creditable literary character
of its cantents. It is endersed by
Archbishep Lynch af Toronta, and bas
a promisirig list of cantributors, em-
bracing the leading Roman Catholic
Zùtterateurs cf the Dominion, arnong
whem is Mr. D. A. 0'Sullivan, M.A.,
L. L. D., wbo cantributes; te the initial
number a paper entitled, 'The Churcb
notin Danger.'-PETERBPe'EÂMIINER.

WVe bave receiveditbe first capy of a
new Catbolic palier, entitled The G'atho.
lie 1,Veekly Review, published at Ta-
renta, Canada. It is a very neat tweive
page little volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit cf Catbe!ic truths, bearing its
peaceful messages cf literary researches
te, ai persons whe may desire it as a
visitor te their homes. May our new
cantemporary prosper, and hve long and
happy.-WVESTERN CATHoLUc,Chicago.

We bave received the first nnmber of
T'he Catholie Weely fteriew. It cen.
tains several articles frein able writers,
promînent among them, being tbe con-
tributions cf His Lordship Bishop
0'Mahoney, Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. Macdoneil, French Consul
The Review bas a wide field, and we
hope uts canduct will be such as te
menit tbe approbation and support of
a large constitueflCy-IRISHi CAXADLAN,

No. 7.

Ford's National Library

TRE

IRISH RACE

AM ERICA.
PAPER, - 35 on'.

To-day at 80 Yonge, near King St.

John P. McKenna,
Importer, Whtà.esale and RetaiL.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Cal! the attention cf housekeepere

te the very large assortiment
alway8 on band cf

Linon Table Cloths, Linon Table Napkins,
Linon Towela and Towellinga, Shoetinga.
Pillow.casings, Picklngs, Whitîe Qujits and
Caunterpanes, ToilaI Covers. Eiderdown
Quillte, Fine Batting Comtextables, Eider.
down Pillowa, Best Live Goose Feathor
Pillows, Lace. Muisln and Hleavy Ourtains of
all )rinds, Windaw Shadea, Curtain Voles.
Furniturc Coverings in Great Variety, Piano,
ann Table Cavera. Mantie-Piece Driperies
and Chair Tidies.

ta» Fine Gonds nt Low Prices. Satisfac
tion, guararnoed.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
XiNG STREET, . TORONTO.

IB 0 NN E R 'S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Ricbmiond Sts., Toranto.

HATS. H AIS.
TUE LATEOT STYMLS

sar epo.:lai Diacaunt te the Clergy. 2!l

W. ) . DINEEN.
Cor. Kins and Tance lits
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PRICES
AT

P E T L EYS'
MIen's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

,est styles, $3 50 ta $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined through.
out. ait 75C, $1 and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylishi,
good-4itting garments at nioderate
ýprices, leave your arderg at
PETLEYS'.

Choice af one thousandnewSpriiig
Scarfs for '<twenty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AlI.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, only 2oc. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
now in tuil running order. PETLEY
&PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car.
pots 'il ail the newest desiguis, now
on sale at PE T LEYS'.

Thirty yards a! Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fint: Wlîîîe Cotton
for $z at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only ' fitty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Lad ies StýI ish Spring Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

M.%eii's Working* Pants, lined
througliout, $r go, $2 and $2 50
per pair, ait PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.

'Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the city.

,Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sel.-
ing at $5, worth $8 to $12.

N obby, Stylish, Good.fiittingfBoys'
Clothing, in ali sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Hou'sekeepers. note this; fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
either Cream or White, for 5o cents
per pair at J9ETLEYS'.

2,7oo pairs of White and Crears
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day at
PLTLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
lopcd and aound, anly $i 50 per
paire~a PETLEYS'.

A M.Nanulacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at less thitn One-
Hall of the Regular' Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORÔNTO.

ST. JOSEPWS ACADEMYST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This imiMoinu £dnoationai structure la qultein kooping wtth the nebie wertk te -Xbtob It le dodi.

catud. 1 t le pluaaaaty aituatod noar tbo Quotn a Park, la [he niolgbbourhood of the Uiverity and Et
Ulchaei'i cloe

Par =uiuars ciii at the Acadozmy or teud for a prospectus.
Addroam, MOTRE SUPE.UIOR, SI- Josclph' Couvent..Torouto.

B. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensirig Chemist,

2mG qV'ER2 STxiEX WxsT, Toxoora.

-Tlophene =05-
Lib«rsI.Diacou tu ±,,cUgioua Camununtie'.

JAMES BYRNE,
MEROaANT TAILOR.

Latest styles la

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOQDS
always on baud.

Opposito Wiiton Avenua, Toronto.
Spectli discount te the clergy.

THE PROV12NCIAL STRA>! liT WORE.

BLSHOP & TIPPING
S=L à1<D WOOLLm DYES, B3ocuus, Erc.

liVers and Manufacqturer o aistrich Feathers.
Ganta, ciethins. Nid tleroe. ilîke. Velvota
Danssts. itoppi. Sha.wla sud Tabfle Cavers DYod

Hala Dod any Calot and Blocked lu ail the
Ltt tylos. by Piret-claaa Werkmnio.

T=rnte Exhibition. Mi71 - Âwardod Plrst
ETtra Prize for T>ylnî B11ke. otc. 185)-

Dlploma-llghest Award Pasgiblo.
2w3 YONGE STRRE TORoeTO.

MERCflANT TAILOR,

39 King Street West, - Toronto

]DECORATIONS
-FOR-

-Cburches and Houses
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Hand Painted Tiles, &c.

Figure Windolâs a SpeciaIty

ELLIOTT & SON
94 Ba.y Street, - Toronto.

haab ~ ber, eu -r t OnX ENUINE

spring Importations, 1887.
P. F. CAR EY,

Maoerclan.t Trailor
air a wôll soiectaci stock of Pluest suitfuua.
Tho latest, nobblost -and choices patterne in
TrouBoririge to seloct frrat, which for pflco. style
ami quAitycan't bo boat. Bfflrl..r workzusn-
ship and a good lit garanteo

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. c. disoont to the clorgy and studonts.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doars NortL of Qucen.

Makes an Immense Display of

DFRESS GOODS
Silks, Merveilleux,

COTTONS AND LINENS-i/
which, for variety and value, is unsur-

passed by axly other house in the city.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT

Embraoc the Lafest Novoitica ln

'-COLORED GOODS,
COMBINATION SUITINGS,
PLAIN & FANCY COLORINGS,.
and et pricos wlthlra the rach of all.

An early call solicited at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 00.,
SucEttioi TO

Publishers, Statione-rs,
AND BOOKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET- WEST,

1 1
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